University of Limpopo - Academic Computing Support offers Computer Literacy Certificate Course for people who are not registered with the university (non-students) during summer vacation (November-December 2011)

The course covers the following modules:

- Introduction to Computers (Windows XP)
- Microsoft Office Word 2010
- Microsoft Office Excel 2010
- Microsoft Office PowerPoint 2010

YOU ONLY HAVE TO PAY R350 FOR ALL FOUR MODULES

* Study material excluded
* Accommodation not available

For More Information call: 015 268 3310

Registration will take place as follows:
Date: 03 October - 11 November 2011
Where: E-Learning Centre (R-Block - Ground Floor)

Register Now! Space is Limited
1. **Age range**

1.1 **16 – 25 years** – Should have passed grade 10 (standard 8) or above.

1.2 **26 – 35 years** – should have passed grade 11 (standard 9 or above).

1.3 **36 years and above** - Post Matric Qualification

2. **Documents**

2.1 **Certified copy of qualification**

   2.1.1 Report (or testimonial) - Grade 10 & 11 *(Standard 8 & 9)*

   2.1.2 Matric statement/certificate

   2.1.3 Post matric certificate *(36 years and above)*

2.2 **Certified copy of Identity Document (ID) or Birth Certificate**

**Accommodation will not be available.**

**Every student should arrange his/her own accommodation**